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Shun the Cider.

BY NETTIE A. PERHM .

I wouldn't touch the eider,
Oh, no, I'd let It be,

It la the safest way, boys,
As you will clearly see.

For if yeu stand for temperance,
And neyer taste the stuif,

It surely cannot barma you,
That fact is plain enougli.

I wouldn't sip the eider,
Although it may be sweet,

Nor suck it tbrough a straw, boys,
Wben witb yeur mates you meet;

For soon. before you know it,
It may hc sour insteali;

There have been eider drunkards,
About them I have read.

And if yen start with eider,
You'Il scion be taking beer;

Thern sometbing even stronger,
Till friends for you will fear;

Se hetter be abstainers,
The temperance pledge new sign,

And neyer, never dally
With eider, beer, and wine.
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JUBILEE VOLUME Or THE M-ETHO-
DIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.
The July number begins the fiftieth

volume of our Connexional Montbly. ilwill have splendidly illustratedl articleson two of Canadas great industries.
Agriculture and Lumbering; also anarticle on the growtb of Metbodism inthe Dominion. This volume will have
several articles on tbe progross of Meth-odisin and missions in Canada and
througbout the world during this woln-
derful century, showing the ground foi,gratitude and obligation for thanksgiv..
ing and tbaniks-lîving ns we enter thetwentieth century witb ail its bound-
lesa possibilities.

The June number, containing the be-
ginning of twe stirring serials-ono
illnstrated-of "John Wesley and hisTimes," will be given free witb this
Jubilee volume. You cannot afford te
do without it. Ploase send yeur sub-scription of $100 for seven numbers, and
help this Magazine and Review to make
another long stride forward. William
Briggs, Publishor; W. H. Withrew,
Editer.

THE REFINER.
A littie bit of gold was once lying bid

in the eartb. It bad lain bld s0 long
that It thought It should neyer be used,
and it said to itself:
d"Why do 1 lie idle hero ? Why amIn

tpicked up, that men may see .me
shine ?"

one day a man dug It up, looked at
it, and said:

" There is some gold in this lump; but
1 cannot use it as It la; 1 must take il
to the refiner."

When the reflner got it ho throw Il
into a meltitsg-POt, and beatofi bis 1Wr
to melt the gold. As snon as the littl.
piece of gold foît the beat of the fire, Il
began te tremble, a.nd cried:

" I wish that 1 bad lain quiet in the
eartb."

But the ire grew botter and botter,and at last the gold mieltod, and loft theearthy part of the lump by itself.
" Now," said the gold, " my troubles

are ever; now I shahi shine."
But its troubles were not over yet.The man took it once more and began

te bammer it Into shape.
"Ah," said the gold, "wbat a trouble

it is te be gold; if 1 had beon drosa orcemmen oartb, 1 sbould net bave been
Put to ail this pain."

"That is true," roplieli the man; " ifyen bad been dross, You would net bavebad ail this pain, but you weuld notbave become wbat you are new-a beau-
tiful gold rinig."

The Pioce Of gold la the buman heart.The dross or cemmon eartb means itsfaults and weaknesses. God la the ro-
limer wbo sends trials and troubles temake us goed and strong and take away
our defocts.

Pain is one of tbe trials. If we bearit patîently, Ged wiil make us better by It.He will make ns brave and gentle. Nexttime yen bave pain, say te yourself:
" My Father is taking away my faulta;

I must be patient."

THE BOY WITH A KODAK.
John and bis sistor Flora were sittlngon tbe grasS in the front yard, playing

jackstones. It seemed impossible for

these two childron to Play togothor for
any lengtb of time witbout having what
Across the street steod a large botel, ai-ways Well-filled during the sumrmermenths witb city people who camne teenjey the sweet country air, and tantbemselves on tbe lakes.

John leoked up and saw a taîl boycoming acress the street. In bis handhe carried a curious-leuklng box. Heceolly stepped over the low iron fencethat aurreunded the yard, and seated* bimseif on the grass a few feet freinthein. He dîd net seem lnclined te talk*se the game Went on as if ho bad noï*been there. Fiera Was tessîng tbe jack-stenoes wben John exclaimed:
" Thero!1 That's a miss."
"Well, it waan't but a littie ene," saidFlera, holding it away from bhis eut-strotcbod band.

CI "A miss is a miss, big or littie,"1 saic9John, getting very much In earnest.",'«Ceme, banli It ever. It's my turir;"But Fiera eniy sbhoek ber bead re-I iantly, and put ber bangi bebind ber.e " Yeu'ro a ceat-that's wbat yen are!',exclaimed John, angrily.t At this Flera, raiseli ber band andstruck ber brother on tbe arn. He re-it sonted it by making au ugly grimace a.It ber.
Snap, snap, went the buxinlutb,

It stranger bey's bnnd.e Both turned in surprise.
ýe '«Wbat makes tbat tbing do) that1It What la it, anybow ? John denýanded.-l'ill tell yen ate, said the tall boy,

and atePPing ever the fonce be walked
quickly away.

"'Queer cbap, isn't he ?" said John,
leeking after hlm uneasily.

A few days afterward, wbon they wereplaying in the yard, tbey saw the tal
boy again crossing the atreet; but thistino ho had some cards ln bis bands.

" Hore, sis," said he, holding one te-ward Flora. She took it curiously andgazed at it in blank amazement. Thenber face fiamed witb shame and mortifi-
cation.

Thero sho was, Pbetegrapbed, berclencbed fist raised, and in the act ofstriking ber brother, wbile on ber facewas a most nnbecoming expression of
rage and revengo. Neyer before badshe seen berseif in a Passion. Her mnir-rer always reflected ber face when in acemiplacent meod, and at su*cb time itwaa net uneemeîy. She bali ne idea itceuld become thus transformed.

John steod silontly looking at It overber shoulder. The taîl bey tben bandedthe otber card te John.
He weuld bave laugbed outright if ithad net been a pbotegrapb ef bimsoîfThe deep frown and the distorted feu-tures were anything but Ploasant te lookupon. He foît deeply chagrined andmurtifiod, as be looked at tbe card." You see, I teok yen the other daywhen You were figbting," explained theboy, lenning against the fonce.
<«Yeu fight a great deal, don't yen ?I have tried several times te, take yenfronmMY window across the street, but

A BOY 0F TO-DAY
Julia MacNair Wright.

Author of "'The Boeuse n fihe Blluff," et".

OHAPTER V.
MIE PIUTS BIS SHOULDER TO TUE WIFEL.

The Pe-tato-fld, wbere it Wa-9 Ho-
Inanas fortune te plant petatoos 0on thatMarch Saturday, la-y next the roed.
Spring bad set ini very earîy. The foillay sloPiug a little te the seiitb; a tbidk
linoe Of lew-grewing tanaracks sheltered
it fron the nortb winds, ad tbo Sinuets
always beasted of having the fneat and'earliest Petatees in the township. Ho-
man considerod bimseif an adePt etpotato planting. At the aide of the field
the basket steed witb the eut sliceS.

Hung by a strap abeut Heman's peck
was a tin pail for the pieces te plant in
two rows. Hoe in hand ho marchoti
down n furrow, planting at sot distances
and cevering as ho planteu; thon back'
!n the Samne track, pîanting the ridge
on the ether aide of the furrew, and 80reacbed the basket for a new suPPly.
We migbt imagine a scientilic boyastudont boy, as cbeering binseif 011iSncb work by cenaidering the woniders
uf Potato growth, be-w ia petato is net a
reot, but a tbick underground Stein, afood atorohouse fer the plant, anId by

OAAE FBr eeS...N-ESTORED.

I d d n t succeed. K d k r e t u
te bequit cOmmon Playtbings nwady. We shall have to tidy up Ourmalnnors, for tbere's ne kuowing wbenwe are geing te be, pbetograýphed 1bave a stack of Pictures ef peoplewedetdreamn that I bave pbetograph

0fithem in ail their moeds and tenses 1t,a fine way te study buman nature. yomnay keep those Pictures;"ans aying, he walked away.seay
Jehn and Fiera leeked at each otherin shamefaceli silence. One could netexuit over the ether. Thedfafor bcotb of tbemn. hedfawa"Say, ielra," said John, at lengtb,let's net flgbt any mnore"-"'ýýi won't if yen wen't,", ans WeredFira.
Ever after that day, wben tboy feitthat tbey were gtting angry, the re-memnbrance of a picturle Wbicb their ais-ter bad tacked up in oach reoin causedthon te change their tactics lnstantly.-Alivauce.

]Berlin la said te ho the meat quiet cityln Europe. Railway engines are netallewed te blow tbleir wblstîes Witbinthe cîty linits. There la ne leud bawl-ing Of buckaters, and a man wbese wag-geml geariug la loose and rattling is sub-jeýct te a fine. Tbe courts have a largediscreti,n as tO fines fer noise-imaklng.Strangest of al, Pianlo-playing la regu-lated in B3elin. l3efore a certain heurin the day andi after a certain heur inthe nigbt, the Piano mup 1be Bilent lu'that rnuBical eity,

diligent cultîvatIen beoming mucb the
m'ore a foFd store-bouse fer Man le
migbt bave censideresi bow it greefo T

oyos, wbicb are simply buds, ç4pab!2 o
thingOuthotmlt ae tsgt r Ti'0l1
the se-eda of the pretty but IýP'moedicinal eto, the tbe tii?atteinjuriitde ae aiand the dangerous nigbtsbad ar, afirst-cousins ef the potate, and ae 011imidoinitely' Heman theugbt notbiCg otbe kind, yet did net Jack for rc.iie ~
liked te bear the eau eof the first robinS
to mark the crafty nanuers ef tbe cr0 w S
te See the fresb promise ef the graSS'
and notice tho rosettes of mulloîn grow-
ing aleng the fonce corners.

Wben Heman leoked dewfl the0eartb kept hlm ln geed feîîo)WsbP;
there were snail..sbplîs; turned eut bYVthe recent Pleugbing; ho womdored if hleCould find an arrow-boad te prO5Oflutethe schOei..master, and he observed the
qu anIItitie9 ef angle-w rms, and Inedtalt
ed '«bon be eeuld go a-fisblg. Ifh
l0etefi ar there were broad bilus
kes te fllii is hert witb exultation.;SMIing was ln the air, and te-day 10WV le1the' nortlîw(ýst iay a pile et 1>ak la 'dlie glgantic c ls lack echd

ý1ey called Wind-cleuds, and 'Riaslueatber breeders"
Soule sebeelmates passed aîong tleroad and stePped te Interview bimn.
" S a y , H e r a n , ilo in , g o fi a bil *They's lots ef ball-peut lni the cre

uow, an' perchb! Tlmmy caught"Il
teen shinlers last nlght. Corne on.ho warrn 'nuif te wade, mebby."


